
WHITE ROCK STABLES 

Full Care Private Boarding since 1948 

Recipe for Hershey’s Best Brownies 

Paula Walker fell in love 

with horses at six years old 

when her parents took her 

to the Devon Horse Show 
in PA.  Decades later she 

looked for her first horse.  

It was through her husband 

Brian that she met Debbie 

Howison; the catalyst for 

many whose dream of 

horses finally comes true. 

 

Her intro to White Rock 

Stables was observation of a group gaited horse lesson fol-

lowed by the usual trail ride.  It was on that well fated day 
that Hershey, 10 yr old, Tennessee Walking Horse gelding, 

trailered in by former boarder Charmian Reap to ride along. 

 

Debbie planted the seed thought when she let the group know 

Paula was looking for a gaited horse.  Several months later, 

Paula got the best phone call of her life.  Charmian decided to 

sell Hershey because of new family joys and responsibilities.  

And Hershey came back home. 

 

“Hershey is 40 + years of dreams come true, said Paula.  

Every day with him is a blessing.  I still have to pinch myself 

to remind me that it is true and that I have a horse to call my 
own”. 

 

See the whole story and get the recipe:  click link below: 

http://www.whiterockstables.net/Stable-News.html 

September 2011 

FROM THE JERSRY LIL ... 
♦ Thank you Kris Lloyd for the new hoses in wash 

rack and main barn! 

♦ From Britt Cox:  In Case of Emergency (ICE)          
Do this now.  Add a contact your phone  name 
it  ICE    Repeat it for first and last names and you 
can add  ICE 1  ICE 2  on and on.  Paramedics and 
other will look for this should u be in a accident. etc. 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/In_case_of_emergency 

♦  Rocky, the White Rock Stable’s peacock, is awaiting 
surgery at Rogers Rehabilitation and needs your help 
 http://www.rogerswildlife.org/dev/index-b.html     
contact Patty Hines with donations.  Thanks to all 
who have helped raise so many pea fowl this year! 

Feel free to forward our eNews to your family and equine friends.  To remove your name 
from our mailing list, please reply to this email and enter Remove in the subject line.   

Lily Faulk (pictured @ 4yrs old) 

wishing “Dutch”  

Wareing Happy 19th Bday  

September 10th 

Please send materials you’d like to share in the next eNews 
to Tex@whiterockstables.net.   

Prayer requests 
 
Please keep our family in 
your thoughts and 
prayers: 

Julia Brady 
Joan Layden’s Dad 
Dianne Mildren and  
Melissa Ronan’s 
Mothers 
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